
 

 

Friends of Alcester Academy - PTA 

Minutes of meeting 19th May 2023 – Turks Head 7pm 

 

Present: Sarah Mellors, Clare Davies, Rachel Bliss, Karen Buckthorp, Paula McGill 

Apologies: Dawn Roberts, Miles Martin, Gill Ridgeway 

1. Matters Arising N/A 

(The meeting was slightly more informal than usual) 

2. Summer Bash – Sat 15th July 

- Set and music line up in hand with Renny Badham. 12-5pm. Texan Peacocks, Rock 

Academy, Max Dee DJ. 

- Food in hand with Scouts. ME to chat to Mike Dean about profit share. BBQ. Speaking to 

Scout Leaders to see if they take role of two first responders. Staff to advertise this to be 

at Bash. ME to see Tim to check that he can do both roles. 

- ME to sort out portaloos. 

- ME to hire Town Council gazebos x 11 if possible. 

- Y7/8 Enterprise stalls to become part of this. £10 investment to begin with-make it grow. 

This will bring families in.  

- School to ask Chris Millen to run bar and tuck shop. Ice creams too.  

- Karen B to organise bouncy slides or similar. Look at face painter too.  

- School to look at insurance. 

- Rachel Bliss leading raffle tickets. Prizes secured. Available at Street Market, from 

school, on Gateway. 

- Ticket prices are £5 per adult, £2.50 per child and £15 to cover 2 adults and 3 children. 

Payable in advance or on the door.  

- Wet weather plan. Open hall and gym.  

- ME to get staff buy in to supervise. 

-  

3. Street Market – Sunday 11th June Set up at 10am. 1-7pm 

- Rachel and Clare can cover this. ME to ask staff to join in with shifts. 

- 80s theme. Costumes? 

- Bottle tombola. ME to put out another plea. 

- ME to ask staff for gazebo. Art to do signage and thermometer 

- Simon to make new tombola. 

- Sell raffle and bash tickets at this event.  

 

Next meeting Tues 6th June 7pm (ONLINE). To confirm Street Market.  


